33 West 60th Street, Floor 4, New York, New York
State, USA
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceamerica.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-33-west-60th-stre
et-ﬂoor-4-new-york-state

This brand new building provides high quality oﬃce space that oﬀers your team a bright and practical working
environment. Oﬃces are fully furnished and boast advanced infrastructure including wireless internet and VOIP
telephony alongside complimentary access to the executive conference rooms which can comfortably seat up to 25
delegates. With a team of dedicated staﬀ at hand, you will receive ample support such as personalised telephone
answering, mail handling and administrative services while you relax in the spacious breakout area which serves
continental breakfast and freshly brewed Starbucks coﬀee.

Transport links
Nearest railway station: 1, 9, A, B, C, D
Nearest airport:

Key features
24 hour access
24-hour security
Administrative support
Board room
Central heating
Conference rooms
Furnished workspaces
High-speed internet
IT support available
Kitchen facilities
Meeting rooms
Oﬃce cleaning service
Photocopying available
Postal facilities/mail handling
Reception staﬀ
Telephone answering service
Virtual oﬃce available

Voicemail
VOIP telephony
WC (separate male & female)

Location
Situated on West 60th Street, these oﬃces reside on the gateway to New York City's Upper West Side and is a short
stroll away from the world famous Central Park. With Broadway situated just moments away, the surrounding vicinity
is home to a diverse range of restaurants, hotels and entertainment facilities including various theatres, opera houses
and performance halls. The centre is well-placed for media companies as Hearst Publications and Random House
Publications reside just two blocks away and commuters can enjoy access to the 1, 9, A, B, C and D subway lines while
LaGuardia Airport can be reached within a 25 minute drive.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
DeWitt Clinton Park (park) - 944m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please
conﬁrm all details with the agent representing this oﬃce space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at
http://www.NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com/terms-of-service.

